Weekday Lunch Specials
(From 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. except holidays and Saturdays)
(Accompanied with Chef’s choice of soup and appetizer of the day)


$ 7.50



L1

CHAR-GRILLED PORK, BEEF, OR CHICKEN WITH RICE NOODLES (BUN THIT NUONG)

L2

FRIED RICE (COM CHIEN)

Choice of meat with rice noodles, fresh herbs, and a special sauce.
Fried rice with choice of meat.

L3

STIR-FRY NOODLES (PHO XAO)

L4

BEEF STEW (BO KHO)

L5

PHO SOUP (PHO)

Choice of meat stir-fried with egg noodles or rice noodles and a mixture of fresh vegetables.
Stew beef simmered with Vietnamese seasonings served over rice noodles and topped with fresh herbs.
Choice of beef or chicken served with rice noodles, fresh basil, bean sprouts, and lime.

L6

ROAST PORK AND CUCUMBER (XA XIU DUA LEO)

L7

CHICKEN WITH LEMON GRASS (GA SA OT)

Sliced roast pork, cucumbers, and cinnamon basil, tossed in sour sauce, served with jasmine rice.
Boneless chicken sautéed with lemon grass, onion, and fresh chili peppers, served with jasmine rice.

L8

PORK, BEEF, OR CHICKEN STIR-FRY (HEO, BO, GA XAO RAU)

L9

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN (GA RO TI)

Choice of meat stir-fried with fresh mixed vegetables.
Marinated oven-roasted chicken pieces served with jasmine rice.

L10

CHICKEN SALAD (GOI GA)
Marinated shredded chicken and cabbage tossed with fresh herbs in a special sauce.

L11

PORK IN A CLAY POT (HEO KHO TO)
Marinated slices of pork simmered in a clay pot served with jasmine rice.

L12

CHAR-GRILLED PORK, BEEF, OR CHICKEN (COM THIT NUONG)

L13

CHICKEN IN A CLAY POT (GA KHO TO)

L14

BEEF OR PORK WITH LEMON GRASS (BO, HEO SA OT)

L15

SPRING ROLLS OVER RICE NOODLES (BUN CHA GIO)

Choice of meat served with rice and a special house sauce.
Boneless marinated char-grilled chicken simmered in a clay pot served with jasmine rice.
Beef or pork sautéed with lemon grass, onions , and bean sprouts served over rice noodles.
Fried rolls served over noodles with fresh herbs and special house sauce.

L16

CHICKEN CURRY (GA CA RI)
Boneless chicken sautéed with curry over jasmine rice.

L17

CURRY CHICKEN STEW (GA NAU KHOAI TAY)
Chicken, carrots, and potatoes simmered in milk, curry, and lemongrass served with rice.
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Vegetarian choices
L20

VEGAN STIR-FRY NOODLES (PHO XAO CHAY)
Fresh mixed vegetables and tofu stir-fried with rice noodles or egg noodles.

L21

VEGAN SPRING ROLLS OVER RICE NOODLES (BUN CHA GIO CHAY)

L22

STIR-FRIED TOFU OVER NOODLES (BUN DAU HU CHAY)

Deep fried rolls served over noodles with fresh herbs and special sauce.
Fried tofu served over noodles with fresh herbs and special house sauce.

L23

VEGAN FRIED RICE (COM CHIEN CHAY)
Fried with chopped mixed vegetables and tofu.

L24

STIR-FRY VEGETABLES WITH RICE
Fresh stir-fried mixed vegetables and tofu served with rice.

L25

ROASTED TOFU OVER RICE NOODLES (BUN BI CHAY)

L26

VEGAN STEW (BO KHO CHAY)

L27

VEGAN CUCUMBER SALAD (GOI DUA LEO CHAY)

L28

VEGAN IMITATION CURRY CHICKEN (GA CA RI CHAY)

L29

VEGAN LEMON GRASS CHICKEN (GA SA OT CHAY)

Fried shredded tofu, potato & imitation pork served over noodles with fresh herbs
Tofu, and imitation meat simmered with special seasonings, served with rice or noodles
Cucumber tossed with imitation jerky and fresh herbs in a special soy sauce served with jasmine rice.
Imitation chicken and tofu sautéed with curry served over jasmine rice.
Imitation chicken and tofu sautéed with fresh lemongrass; served over a choice of noodles or rice.

L30

VEGAN RICE NOODLE SOUP (PHO CHAY)
A medium bowl of traditional vegetarian soup with fresh mixed vegetables and rice noodles.

